was, however, the person who has contributed the most signIficant I y to the knowledge of Finnish mycoflora. After him there followed a rather inactive period in the study of macrofungi, although some material was inc r eased in number, especially from the Helsinki area.
Renewed activity started in the mi dd I e of the 20th century . The Finnish My co log i ca·l SocIety was founded in 1948 and its period i ca I KARSTEN I A is a good indicator of the myco I og ica I research carried out s i nee then . The teaching of myco I ogy in universities was started in the 1960's . Some mapping of the distribution of fungi has been possible and the main distributional zones are discussed. The maps, it Is true, sti II indicate to a great part the history of collecting and the l ocations of the centres of mycological research. The present extensive and varied activity in mycology is reflected in the wide group of persons co-operating in mycological studies in F in land.
